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Student Association To Host 
Conference 

Ar1ny Shown1ohile Presentation 
State Leadership 

"~nification Through Understanding" is the theme of the 
state-wide Student Government Leadership Conference to be h ld 
here November 30 and December 1. e 

Student Goverinmen1ts from all 
colleg,es tn the s,tate hav,e been 
asked to s·end a delega1tion of ithree 
to ithe meeti!ngs. Frostburg will 
be rep!'esenited by member,s of the 
Executive Council, Student ,Seiniate 
and Judicial Board. ' 

The purpo,se of the conference 
is to pro,motle s,tudent goveTllllnlernt 
by br:ngi!llg about clos·er cooiper,a
tion and understand:lll.g among the 
college student governmenfa irrl 
Maryland. 

Th1s conference wiill provide ain 
opportunity for student leaders t-0 
share problems aind exchange 
ideais for helping the college stu
dents otf Mary1and. 

Wilbur Beriry, g,eneral chairman 
of the program, ain,n,ounced to the 
Student AssodatilOUl thait the meet
ings wi:11 begiln ait 7:00 on Friday, 
November 30, with ai din111er i!n the 
mai~n ditning hall. The keyioote ad
dress will then be given by Dr. 
Do:riothy Lipp, Dean of Women a:t 
Penn :State Univer:s:ilty. 

Following the address, the group 
wHl lisrten to the Journeynnen. A 
soei.al hour wHl then be held fol
lowing thei'r performance. 

Faculty N on1inates 
Seniors For Grants 

Ni,ne s•enii,o,r students at Sta,te 
~ave been re,commended by the 
faculty lfor Woodl::-ow WilSOtn Schol
arshi!ps and Danfo:rth Fello,wships. 

Charles F. Wi:ls'O'n, Jr., a gradu
ate of Allega1ITy Htgh School· 
Charles Adcock, a gr,adu,atbe of 
SuHlan,d Hi1g1h School· and Jack 
BrLdner, a graduate 'of Midford 
,JVI:ill High, were recom,mended for 
both the 'W.ilso:n a111'd Dairnforth 
grants. 

Nominated for W:ilsc1n gira1rnts 
only were Russell McGa,ughey, a 
gradua,te of Fort Hill High; Janet 
Nelson, RonaJd Roheso,n, and Wi,1-
liam Hyde, Beaill Alumni; Ja111•e 
make, Cheltenham Hi:gh School 
Elkins Pairk, Pa; and Keruneth 
Smith, Ha,vre de Gra,ce. 

Wilson scholiarships ,are award
ed to both men and woimen, but 
the Danforth fellows1hips only to 
men. 

,., 

To Feature Circus Atmosphere 

BIG TOP--A "little 
mobile's banjo player 

boy" admires the antics of the Army Show
and other circus characters. 

U. S. Army Photograph 

"A World of Wonder," the 
Second Army Showmobile's lat
est production, will be present
ed on campus December 4 at 
8:15 in Compton Auditorium. 
This is the seventeenth show 
staged by the Showmobile and 
it had its premiere in Balti
more on August 21. 

The production foaitures a ck
cus a'.·clmo:sphere a1nd a cast of 
Army showmen. The performers 
were selected from an ent1erta,in
ment cont1est held at Fort l\Teade, 
Maryla,nd. 

The show cont:aLns aipproximate
ly th'.,1 1ty routines. These ra,nge 
fro,m ain act fe,a•.~uriing the Fab
ulous Fazio and his Riders of 
the Matched Royal Ara1bians to an 
impers,o,na,tiion o.f President Ken
nedy. 

The show's t,echn~cal di.rector, 
Mr. Cory Vayne, known a,s the 
Ace ,c1f Song, will present a medley 
o,f themes from televi,si,on west
erns. Included are "~VIaveri,ck," 
·'Wyat:t Earip," "Cheye!':ne,·• Pal
ad:1n," and "Rawh:.de." 

On Saturday, Dec€1ffiber 1, the 
conlference wi'Ll divide tnlto small
er groups which will di:scuss 
"apathy," "college communica
tions,'' and a <thh'<i toipilc to 
be selected by other colleges. 

Series To Present Dr. Burke l Editors To Attend 
New York Meeting 

The s,ho,w also features an ex
hibition of the capes by the lvTa,g
nilficient 'l\1Ie,ndoza1s of ~I,adirid•-ali
as Sp4's La,r'l·y Fazio a1nd Amel 
French and PFC's Garla1nd Po,in
dexter a,nd David Myers. A comi,c 
touch 1s added by Sp4 Leona1rd 
Volen, who enacts the "misplac
ed 1lVIendo,za,.'' Corruniittees for t'he mee1lilllg,s in

clude Jane Schwainebeck, publiic
tty ,aJllld regLstriaiti'Oill; Dee PUlcci
nini, housing; ;MH(;e Todd, and Lin
da TiJ111sley, program. Wilbur Ber
ry 1s general chaii!rmaln. 

Seniors To Auction 
Faculty Donations 

Sponsored by the Senior Class, 
"The Wacky Auction" w111 be held 
on Tuesday, November 27, im 
Compton Auditorium at 7:30 The 
dress for tlhe occasion is casual. 

Ron :Broadwater, vice president 
of 1the class, will act as auctioneer 
whille people bid singularly or in 
groups. 

The title "Wacky Auctio,n" was 
chosen because of the item'S that 
are to be auctioned. All ttems for 
auctioning have been donalted by 
fa,cul,t.y members otr a:dmi!n'1stra
tiors. 

Suggest:.ons for donations have 
been given to the fa,culty mem
bers. Such donations might i!n
clude homebaked food a1nd home
cooked meals. In,dividua:l da1nces 
with instructors and their wives 
ha:ve also been suggested. 

Ta:ngilbles such as a painting, 
flower arrangements, books, a 
lock of haiir, answer book aind one 
free 1t1extbook will go to the lucky 
bidders. 

Groups may waint to Md on an 
evending in tihe home otf a profes
soir. Pi!zza ma,ktng, card plaiy11ng, 
taiffy pulling, playing scrabble, 
singing, ,aind cornversing ,may well 
be the highlight of the evening. 

Menidim.g, troning, a'IllCl. 1shoe 
polishi,ng a:re services which maiy 
be •rendered by members of the 
faculty to the person or persons 
makiing the Mghes:t bid. 

Trips and picnics w,i,th instruc
tors will aliso he auctioned. 

Dean Gives Schedule 
Accordimig to Deain Ivam, C. 

Diehl, ·tlhe 'I'hooks~i!vimig vaicaition 
wciJH offi'.ci1ally begin on Wednesda1y, 
Nov,ember 21, ,a,t 12:30 p. m. 01aiss
es will 1r,esume Olll Monday, Nov
ettnber 26. 

The official statement issued to 
faculby members aind published 
in the Pathfinder reg1airditn,g the 
daiss schedule wiill he followed 
wi,thout cha:nge. The classes re
gulairly scheduled for Weooesday 
morni1ng will meet ais usua1l. Any 
claiss ,regularly scheduled ad'ter 
12: 50 wi11 not meet. 

A schedule chainge will not oc
cur until the Wednesday morning 
preceding Christmas vaca'1liion. 

As its first program of the year, the Artists Series is to pre
sent Dr. Albert .Burke who will lecture on "Ideals and Reality" 
on November 29 at 8:15 p. m. in Compton Hall. 

Dr. Albert Burke 

Modern Poet Engle 
To Discuss Relation 
Of Poetry To Life 

Dr. Burke is a scient'1st, econ
omist, and expert on world affairs. 
Hrs book, Enough Good Men-A 
Way of Thinking, was published 
in the fall o.f 1962. Dr. Burke has 
appea,red on the Jack Parr Show 
and also has a television show of 
his own called "Probe-With Dr. 
Albe11t Burke." 

Dr. Burke ha,s lived in several 
foreign countries 1ncludi:ng Rus
sia, China, Germany, Czecho
slavaikia, a1nd Latin America, aind 
he speaks seven languages. For
merly Director of Undergraduate 
Studies in Conservation at Yale 
University, he received his Ph. D. 
in Int,e1'nan:c,nal Re1aitions from 
the University of Pennsylvamia. 

On h~s programs, Dr. Burke 
cove,rs a variety of issues, includ
ing conservation, importance of 
natural resources, air pollution, 
racial! discrimination, and Cuba. 
His ma:n objective is to alert the 
American people to the dangers M 
Communi:s·m. 

Other programs planned by the 
Artists Se,ries iindude the Tambur
itzau1S, a Slavic dance group. 
The co,rnm~ttee is atitempting to 
con1~1act a pia1no quart,et. 

Presiding over bhe December 1 
Executiive Boa,rd IVIe,eting of the 
College University Division of the 
Columbia Scho,lastic Press As
sGciatio.n will be Sally surnv,an, 
Edit1cT-in-Chief of State-to-Date. 

Also ,traveling to the meeting at 
Columbia University will be Eve
lyn Walker, Maryland delegaite to 
the Di vision ,and assista1111t editor
in-ch:ief of State-to-Date, and Dr. 
Lucile N. Clay, advisor. 

Delegates from member states 
at.tend this meeting in order to 
plan for the CSP A Convenbon heLd 
in March. Plains for panels, topk.s, 
possible speakers, as well a:s a 
gener,al program will be discus,s
ed. 

Nominations for next year's of
ficers of the Division will be made 
at ,this meeti<ng. Those no1ni1nated 
will be voted on at the business 
meeting held at the condusilon of 
the March convention. In order to 
be eliigible for an office, a nomi
nee must have been present at 
the Board MeeUng in December. 

It is the duty of the pres,1dent of 
the Divisfon to arrange for s,peak
ers for the Convention as well as 
to carry out other a,r,rangements 
agreed upon by the Executive 
Board at the December Planning 
meeH:ngs. 

Puppet Show Included 
Al£,o sla1~1ed i,s the Littlest Revue 

on r,eccrd. Thi,s is a puppet show 
foa:t,uri,ng the Per<iw:1nkle Puppet1s. 
The show alis.o, includes a st'rong 
:1na111 ,n,amed Sa,mso,nH,e, tlhir,ee sing-
1ng midget1s, and •a1n a,s,s,Q'r:~ment 
of clowns, a,cr,oba.ts, and side 
show chairact,ers. 

The s,even yea1rs old Show1no
biLe ,i;s the only unit of its k:md in 
the United Sta,tes Army and is a 
product o,f the Second Army Spe
cial Services Office. 

The ca,st fea,lures arn1y show
men from Second Un,ited Sbates 
Army Headquarters: Fmt Geo,rge 
Meade, Ma:ryland; Fort Lee, Vir
g:,ni,a; Army Chemical Centier, 
JVIa,ry1a1nd; Fort Knox, Kentucky; 
Fort Eustis, Virginia; and Fort 
l\lfyer, Virg:.1rnia,. 

The show travels wi1th its own 
sets, cc1stU1111es, bghUng equi,p
ment, and properties. It also car
r1e,s its own band made up of 
Army personnel. Sp4 Frank l\liur
a:t d~.rects the band amd he is as
si,sted by Sp4 Dennis Deluca. In
cluded iin ·the baind .aire trumpet1s, 
trombones, percusston instru
merntss, ,sousapho1rne, stri'ng bass, 
piano a1nd celeste. 

Paul Enig1e, modern poet and 
lecitJurer, will d~scuss "poetry as it 
is ilrl ext,ens'ion amd heighteiruing of 
every diary life of the ordfa1airy 
ma111'." He will appear on ,Mon
day, November 27, in Oompt'On 
Aud:Ltori1U1m a,t 8: 15 p. m. 

tMr. Engle will be a forerunner 
of ,the comicng Poetry FMUV'al 1n 
February under tlhe chairmanshi,p 
of Dr. Edmund Skellings, a mem
ber of the English Department and 
a poet ·himseM. 

Sophomore Class To Sponsor Journeymen 

Mr. Engle will be coming from 
a ,s,peaki1ng eng,agemen:t a1t 1t1he 1962 
National Council of Teachers of 
English in Miami, and in the ,rneair 
future will be touring Europe and 
t'he Oriffillt for the Stlaite Depairt
ment as a win[1er olf the co,veted 
Guggenhei1m award. Mr. Erngle 
has 1ectured at almost all od' the 
majo,r un!versities of this country 
and E,ngland. 

Director ·au' ,the Writer's Work
shop ait the University of fowa 
si,nce 1937, Mr. Engle has taught 
many of the present writters in the 
nation. 

1Mr. EngLe is Editor of the Mid
land Anthology of Short Stories 
and Poetry and Peoples Choice, a 
new An11:!hology to be published 
ne,ct m0111fu. 

Mr. Engle has received many 
awairds ,aind fello,wships. One of the 
outstanding presentaHons i,s the 
National ,Book Award in 1955. He 
is also the author of The ;\meri
can Child, 1941 .. 

Under the ,auspices of the s,o,ph
omore clas,s, the Journeymen 
w~ll .a,ppear in a co,ncert iin Comp
ton Audifo:r.ium on Friday, Nov
ember 30, from 8:30 to 10:30. 

Adm::s,s:,on to the program will 
be £ree to students aind fa1culty o,f 
the college. Tickets for perscn1s 
not connec,ted with the campus 
will be $2.50 per person. 

AUhough the J ourm,eymen are 
pr,i,,mar:ly folk singers, their rep
ertoire a,Js,o include pop ballads, 
b1ue,s, and modern jrazz. ·Their first 
reco,rd re1ease was "River Coime 
Down" backed wH1h "500 Miles." 

The trio consists of Jolhn Phil
li:ps, Riichaird Se:::ssnna1n, a1nd Scott 
McKenzie. In addiltion t,o singing, 
each plays a musica,l ins:t:rumernt. 
The group met at a New York re
co!rding sessi<rnn whe,re 1:!heir mu
tual ilnt1e.res1t i1n folk music brought 
them togetiher. 

Jrohn •PhilHps is the aic~owl
edged ,1e,ader of the Journey.men. 
At o,ne 'time he wa:s all-st:ait,e bas
kethaill a1nd t1r.a,~k s:tair alt t1he Un:i
versity ,o:f Viirgiini,a, amd George 
Wash',n,gt,01n Universi,ty. He :r,e
ceived ,a Pres1de,rntiial a1ppo1i1rrtimen:t 
tio Annaipolis but was f,o111ced t,o 
drop out a1s a resu1t of 1/njUJries 

- - --~ - - - -- - --

sust1auned in ain i1nt:r,a,-.mur<a,l ga,m·e. 
Dick Weiss,man is a mus.icolo

gist who has maide a1n extensive 
study o,f Civil Wa,r music. He stu
died at tlhe Phi1laidelphia Conser
vaitory orf \Musk, Vermonit's God-

da1rd College, and Co,lumbia Uni
versity. 

Scoitt McKenzie once sang lead 
for another vocal group a1nd ap
pear,ed in ni<ght clubs and 01n ,rad~o 
a,nd T. V. 

JOURNEYMEN--This musical trio consists of John Phillips, Rich
ard Weissman and Scott McKenzie. 
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A P'ossible Solution? 
Throughout the past few weeks, the stark reality of a pos

sible war has come into view. In truth we fear war. For many 
years men have lived in a world in which weapons have been 
produced and pointed at the hearts of other men. We have ex
pected other nations to accommodate themselves to the situation 
of opposing weapons. 

Now the weapons are aimed at us. This time war would 
bring complete destruction, and final disaster. What have our 
weapons brought us, but helplessness and gross insecurity? On 
every side it has been recognized that fear has induced retaliation 
and deterrence and stimulated the search for answering power. 

Now the situation is intolerable for the whole world. The 
great powers are on a collision course in the Caribbean. The 
American Friends Service Committee urges that: "Both blockade 
and weapons shipment be suspended, as U Thant has urged. This 
is not the course of weakness, but of statesmanship. Both sides 
declare their willingness to negotiate not for temporary propa
ganda advantage, but for long-range peace. This peace will not be 
served unless today's problem of Cuban bases is seen as part of the 
world problem of bases." 

If these measures are taken, the gate will be unlocked for 
the great nations, including ours, to do what we all have failed 
to do in the past-to accept the United Nations in its proper role. 
With open minds governments must turn early to the U. N. when 
peace is threatened. 

Members must be willing to submit their case and actions to 
the only forum available for the orderly expression of world 
opinion. They must respect its processes, reject tactics of pressure 
and abide by its results. The smaller nations have effectively 
used the United Nations in solving disputes. Let the great powers 
use it in the same way. 

In times of crisis our national leaders call upon God to guide 
the nation. This, we believe, is the base upon which peace is built. 

Attention Underclassmen! 
Our college newspaper is our voice in student affairs. Every 

student expects a college of Frostburg's size to produce a good 
newspaper. Naturally, it is part of our duty to see that our publi
cation is continued. 

State-to-Date is our newspaper. It does not belong to the 
editors, to the staff or to the advisor. It is printed for us, about us, 
and by us. 

,Customarily, every year underclassmen join the staff of State
to-Date to be trained for editorial positions. As it happens this 
year, six of the editors, and the business managers are seniors. 
When we graduate, it is obvious that there must capable, well
trained people to continue putting out State-to-Date. 

We need more underclassmen on our staff this year. We would 
like to impress upon the underclassmen that it is NOT too late to 
join the staff of State-to-Date. 

It does not matter if you have not had previous experience 
on a newspaper. You will find the members of the staff most 
cooperative in helping you learn about good journalism. 

Remember-State-to-Date has won six First Place Ratings 
from the Columbia Scholastic Press Association at Columbia 
University in the last eight years! 

Judy Fisher 
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Seniors In Spotlight 

U I D Put Middletown On Map 
pperC aSSIDen UO , h t? W ll 't's just on the other side of Hagerstown. 
Dateline~Middletown, Maryland. W~ere s t a · ·t~ ' 1 mber of student leaders. With pardon

Unbeknownst to many, Middletown provides State_ w1 a_nu h' . 
able pride the town claims two of our seniors spotlighted m t is is_~s_u_e_. __ 

As ,a ma:bt,er of fact, in the s1pot- y professi10,nally for hllc pa1st three successiful musiicals, Damn an-
11gh!t ,i,s ,the aingle from whi1ch llTiost kees ,aind mO're recently Where's yeams. Hils leadernh:1p abi.lilty is 
of us uaually v~ew Sam Huffer. another facet of his person,ali1by. 
Sam fir-sit put on da1nc::1ng shoes ail Charlie? Se,rvin,g as· the pr1esident ,otf Matry-
age th:1rt,een and ha1s skipped 1Hie and h:1s fiaincee Doirnna, Hen- laind Singers and the Madri1ga,1Js 
through countLess performances son became a dairuci:ng itieaun in for ,tJwo years, he then stepped i'll
s~nce -then, including Stalt1e's tJwo 1'956 aind have been pertfo,rmiirng to ithe vice-presidency of •tJhe jun-

SPOTLIGHTERS--Judy Kuhn and Sam Huffer smile for the photog
raphers. 

I 
Dear Edi-to1r, 

Our Roius,e Counci1l president in
quired ,aibout plains for Fro1st HaU 
last week, and Mir. Schtriiver in
formed her that a C'ha1pel and T. 
V. ,voiom hJave taken prefer•ence. 
He also t:old her that there is 
only $7,000.00 available for im
prov,emernt to Frost. 

Does a Chapel ,and a T. V. 
room have preference ove,r ilnalde
quate laundry room facilities, 
showers, .aind study airea:s? 

Needed repairs tnclude leaking 
p1pes, non-wo1rki:ng showers, and 
faining pl,as11Jer. 

The walls a1nd cei11iln,g.s in both 
shower rooms stiU 'ha1ve mold on 
them and the paintin1g of our 
rooms was supposed to ha1ve been 
cqmpleted this summer. Lt 1ooks 
li:ke the gir;ls wiH be U-ving .m tJhe 
halls two aind three da,ys, aig,ain 
t:hi:s wimter while thils decoira1ting 
is being done. 

'I1hat nfoe new hea,tii1rug sysitem 
we g,o,t is molt so ni'oe ,aift1er all. The 
bainging p]pe,s disturb us when we 
study aind ,sleep; a1IJJd emba1r,rass 
us when our frtends and parents 
visit. 

All these 11:ihiJngs, and ove1rcrowd
ed cond]tiolllls·, too ! Frost was only 
built •for ninety girls, and we niow 
haive OI1Je hundr-ed twenty g1rls oc
cupying 11t. 

Every y,eair promises ,an,e made 
fo1r ,a better d01rm. So fair we have 
only had pa1rt otf our dorm tla,ken 
away for a Chapel. 

Crurol ,S,u,e Hooper 

To Whom It May Concern: 
We have ,a s,e:t of regulaitilo:111s on 

our campus t!ha1t is as am1tiquated 
as Gr,andma Moses. Thes-e a111e 
concevned wi't1h the dress of stu
dents at F1ro,s!tburg. 

In a laind of ice and soow our 
coeds are fo,rcecl ,tio we,a1r inade
quate dothtilng to spo1rUng eve.nits 
and i:n town. If the Outdoor Club 
Co-eds are goin1g on an ou1ti1ng and 
they live m town they must wear 
ski1r1ts ,tJo campus and chainge in 
one of the resitriooms. 

At ,our la1s1t! fol()lt:ball ga1me the 
girls were foPced to wea1r skiirts 
m t:empe1ra1bures slightily above 
freezing, a,ccompani1ed by rali:n 
and snow. It i-s ,a1ny wonder our 
flu ira:te i:s so high? ·The K1eeinex 
Compa1ny must be makilng ,a, for
tune fro,m Frostburg s1t-udentls. 

It also seems unfair thait our 
young co-eds ,a,:re fo1Pced to wea1r 
skirts whHe •tlhe r-espeetaible ciltli
zens of F,ros1t,burg -aind faculty 
wives are aLlowed t10- we,ar sLacks. 
Studernt1s should ait lea1st be given 
equal dresstng rights g1ram,t1ed 1:,o 
other members of our college 
community. Ti-mes haive chainged, 
so must Fmstbwrg ! 

Co-eds Wilth Colds 

'Hamlet' Becomes 
Quite Elementary 

ior cla-ss. S.en:•or clas,s presi:de1rnt 
is ,the t:itile he now holds. 

. Ln ,the a1rea of liter airy crea1tiv
ity, Judy Kuhn takes the lead ais 
the ed~to,r-~n~chief of the NemacoI~ 
in. 

Ri!ght f,roim the veu beginning 
of her co11ege career, Judy show
ed promise a1s a budd~ng joumal
i's1t. She served a,s ediitor of the 
cla1:,s secbcins 1n he.r freshmam, 
sophomo,re, a'nd jun1o.r years. 

As a valuable part of her. jour
nalism expe1r-i·encc. Judy a1tt,emded 
1:ihe C. S. P. A. Yearbook Convcn
tlion in New Y,o,rk Ciity i:n ·!Jhe fail] 
of 1959 and 1960. This paist sum
mer, she .ait;tiended a journali,sm 
wO'rkshop at OhLo Urniversi1ty.· in 
Athens, Ohio. · . 

Judy has been a. imember of the 
W. R. A. few the pa,s:t three ye,a:rs 
a1nd received her b1a,zer la:s:t yeair 
for heir oubst,andi1ng WOlrk for the 
org,a!fiiza1tion. 

1lT~tiJlizi1n;g her 1eaders1hi:p quali
:ti-es ,to, the d'ullest extent, Judy wais 
a member of the Frost HaU House 
Counciil in her junior yeair. · 

All ,this a,nd she's clever_ too. 
Judy WOill ,a schol-a1rship friom the 
P. T. A. o,£ Pa;rkwa,y Elementary 
Schoc,l im Frederick. 

Sonnet To A Na,me 
By Kathi Garner 

The Nort:hwind blows quilt,e ha,rd 
cold on Sta,t:e, 

Yet L>rm and still the aged build
ings sta,nd. 

There lives not one who lm,ows the 
fi:ll!al fate 

Of our beloved school in Mary1and. 
Some ,top-nabched men dislike the 

na1me it ha,s, 
Although another H has n'er been 

ca1led. 
To keep with the times the 1na\me 

ne,eds s1ome jazz, 
But 1the cho~ces they chose have 

alumni appalled. 
N eutPali:ty rema,:,ns the stand of 

few 
And ,o,pin1ons are shown i:n voices 

qui1te loud. 
The last decision-lititle can we 

,do-
But hope they pi,ck one of whi,ch 

we'll be proud. 
There's ,o,ne o'er which the stu

de,nts -air-e ravi-n' 
ThaJt bei1ng Mountain or Hillbilly 

Ha,ven. 

Fire Drills Prove Horror For Dormitory Girls 
There is nothing in the world that is more shocking than to hear the screaming of the fire alarm 

at 11:45 post meridian-especially when you are in the shower! We have been told that fire drills 
are a necessary evil. But sometimes I wonder. 

S1nce ilncreasing emphasi,s dis be
ing ·placed on the impo1rtance of 
reading, I feel 1Jha't soon filrslt grad
ers w~ll have in theilr UtJble f.iirst 
readers, a1dapted sitiories t!hat Pead 
something like tlhis: 

"Where is Claudius? Claudius 
is a bald man. rnaudius is a very 
bad main. Hamlet does not lik:Je 
Claudius. CLaudliJus is Hamlet's 
step~f1ather. But he Ls, a bald step-

Bad Guys 
By judy Fisher 

Have you ev.er noticed on T. V., 
that ~he bad guys in,evitably h~v;e 
c eirtai'n tratts fo dis,tingutsh thelll? 
It seems· as it:hough . bad guys. ail"e 
always 1lhe s,a,me. iFor example.: 

FIRE .DRILLS 

~ 

uWe.11 1 y•tJ wouldn't look like muc:,h ·,f you 
h~ been C<1"9\o\T in i ,,e •hOWel" e·1the,-! ,,. 

l6 

No maitltJer how often we aire 
told -about f,ire drills, and no maJt
tJer how often we have them
they :always come .a,s .a, ooonplete 
shock. II think t:hi:s comes from 
oai:reful plainn:n,g. The,re are people 
who silt amund figuring out which 
night wHi be ,tihe ni1ght -tio surpri1se 
us itJhe most. 

Inevitably-two or thriee pootr 
people are caught, ,soa1p tn hand
in the midst of a shower. 

It i:s really hilari,ous'-thene you 
are aift,er you've decided to go to 
bed ea1rly for a cha1ruge -aind you've 
snuggled all wa111m im bed-tihe 
homrl!ble ho:rns bla1re f,rnr~h. 

Groan, mrnain,-Lt's 11Jhait cursed 
fire dirnll thin1g ,a1g,aill1,. 

Everybody tn the 1r-o,o,m jumps up 
a1rnd say•s-" Now whalt do we do? " 
So,meone da1sihes to 1Jhe will1dows 
to clos,e them ,and then the b1inds 
have to be pulled up. It always 
helps •to have the fool thing,s fly 
out of your hand ,and go ,aill the 
w.ay up-bUnd co1rd fla1ppill1g iJn tlhe 
breeze. Then y,ou ,hiaive tio g,et up 
on the window sHl t10 pull ilt down. 

H wouldn't be s,o bad if every
body dLdn't dash to 1Jhe closets 
s,imultaineously - g;r,a1bbin,g for 
coats -a1nd towels. Where's a coait 
t,o cover my rred and orainge po-lka 
do,t pajamas? Amid those 1Jo,wels
wrnnde1r if they mean la1rge or 
smaill ones? Onoe I even gr,aibbed 
my wa:shclottlh ! 

father. · 

''Hamlet goes bo see h1s mortiher. 
He loves hLs mother very much. 
(Does he love his mother a lHJtle 
too much?) Hamlet's 111110,tfuer loves 
him. Hamlet dci-es not love Olaud
ius. Hamlet is gomg to kill him. 
Hamlet's mo1ther ~s glad." 

"Look, Hamlet, Look," sailid 
Hamlet's mo,t1her. "Look,· -the cur
tain i:s mo,vi'ng. Someo,ne i:s be
hind •tihe curta1:in. It is CI1aiudius." 

"Oh, goody," said Hamlet, "I 
am going to st,ab Claudius.'' 

Stab, Hamlet, stJaib. See Ham
let s 1tia,b. 

"Hamlet, you are a bad boy, 
you haive stabbed Uncle Po-loni:us " 
said Hannlet's mother. ' 

Run, Ha,mLet, ,run. See Hamlet 
run. He has been a, bald boy. He 
has been a very bad boy. 

Ha1m1et hais made Laertes mad. 
See how mad La,ertes is. He is very 
maid. He is go,iing ,to ftght witJh 
Haimlet. IHlamlet iis going t10 flight 
with Laertes. Fight, Ra,ll).l,eit, fight. 

They draw their swords. They 
are long sworids. They a1l"e very 
long swords. 

See everynne lyi,n,g dead, and 
dyi-rug, a1nd bleeding on the flooir. 
See ,tlhe b101od. Gush, b!to,od, gush. 

See what fun we a,r,e ha1virng. 
See whait very much fun we a1re 
ha1ving. 

(So~ry, -Mr. Shakespeare) 

Baid guys sell fire-waiter to the 
I11di1an~. · · 

Bad. guys s-ell aimmunJEon to the 
Indians. 

Bad guys sell g{ms to the In
dilans .. 

Baid guys pois.on wa1t,er holes in 
the desert. 

. Baid guys chew t,oothplcks. 
----
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Freshmen Elect 
Acco,rding to Dennis Baker, pre

sident, t1he freshman cla,ss plans 
to co,ntinue many of tlhe activities 
stairbed by la,st year's freshmen iJn 
the hope of beginning traditional 
activities on our campus. 

The first big event planned and 
executed by thi's cla1s,s w>iJll be a 
slave auctio~ to be held on Friday, 
J anuairy 4, m Allegany Gymnas
ium. A dance ·may possibly follow 
this auction. 

February 16-17 has been na,m
cd as ,foe weekend for the W~nter 
Carnival. This event will include 
actsvities similar to those of the 
1932 Carnival: a snow sta1bue con
test, for wh:ch a tro-phy will be 
awarded to the winner; ice skat
ing on the skating rink; and a 
dance, whkh will culminate the 
busy weekend. 

Freshm2-':1 class officers are 
Denn:s Bake:-, pres'.dent: Robel't 
Young, vice-pres:dent; Dawn Hai
nes, s,:~cretary; and Judy Buttirill, 
trea,:mrer. Dr. Thomas Baucom is 
class advi,s,o,r. 

Robert Lake,111ain iis s-e,rvim,g as 
freshman repres,enta,tive to the 
Judicial Board. 1Sen,ators tio the 
Student Associa,tion include: 
James Hutcheson, Marsha, Si1sk, 
Pam Thomas, and Michael Vi>za,s. 

Freshmen representLng the 
boarding students are Claudia Ab
sher, Joyce Harmon, Violet Young, 
Sena1t:01rs; and Da,nny Davis, Judi
cial Board Member. 

Students Sponsor 
Peace Corps Speech 

Miss Nan McDaniel, Peace 
Corps Training Officer, spo~e at 
a coffee hour in Gurnter Foyer on 
Thursday, November 8, at 3:30 p. 
m. An informa,t1ve talk and a 
twentJy-seven m~nute film on the 
work of the Peace Corps compris
ed her pres,erntation. 

Viis>iting various colleges in the 
area in hopes oif reoru11:Jimg stu
dents for the Peace Corps is Miss 
McDaniel's job. 

During the day, Miss McDaniel 
visilted several classes. That nLght 
she spoke to the International Re
la1tions Club. 

The Student Union was resp0in
sib1e for bringing this Peace ,Corps 
representative to the campus. 
Mary Alexander, chaLrman of tJhe 
commLttee, wa,s assisted by Karen 
Crowley and John Hartsock. 

Other aotivit1ies for this organi
zation include: presenting movies 
on Sunday nights in Cotmptom 
AudH,orium, aI11nouncing events for 
each week on the large board in 
Gunter Lobby, playing reco.rds 
during meals iin the din~ng hall, 
amd taking care of the t,elevils1on 
in Gunter Foyer. 

Student Union is represented by 
every organiza,tion, cla1s,s, and 
dorm on oampus. Meetings a.re on 
the fi:rst and third Thursdays of 
each 'month in the private dining 
hall in Gunter at 8: 30 p. m. 

Canterbury Group 
Proposes Quiet Day 

Canterbury Asso,ciation is p1an
ning a Quiet Day ,to be held on 
Saturday, November 17. This had 
previously been scheduled for Nov
ember 3. 

Thts Quiet Day will begin with 
Evening Prayer at 4:00 and con
tinue i,nt10 tlhe evening. 

The purpose of the day will be 
to draw cls,o,eir to God through sd
lent mediitaitLon. Mr. H. 11VIiairtilil 
Davidson wHl give ,a number of 
short talks. 

Canterbury Association will hold 
Holy C:o,mmunion at 5:15 on Nov
ember 19. The Reverend Shelby 
Wal-the11 has been a1sked 'to Bhow 
slides cm missio,nary work in Cen
tral America. 

On November 8, Holy Commun
i·on was held at 5: 15, followed by 
supper and a, meeting in the Par
ish Hall. The Reve,rend George 
Tibbetts from Cambridge, Eng
land, was the guest speaker. 

According to Barbara Smith, 
elections chairman, 833 students 
voted in the straw ballot for the 
renaming of the college on 
Thursday, November 1. This 
number represents 649/, of the 
total enrollment. 

Frostburg State received 794 
votes; Braddock State, 26; 
Mountain State, nine; and Nem
acolin, four. 
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Officers; Plan Slave Auction, Winter Carnival 

CLASS OFFICERS--Frost row: Judy Buttrill; Dennis Raker, president; Robert Young; Dawn Haines. 
Back row: Michael Vizas, James Hutchison, Joyce Hc<i'mcn and Danny Davis. 

Local SEA Chapter 
Invite J\iAFTA Here 

Student Education Ass,oci.al'ion, 
the Lilli,a'Il C. Compton Chapter, 
was host t:o the fa,11 statie-wide con
venti'.cn of the 1lVIaryla1nd Associ
ation of Future Teachers of Amer
ica on our campus o,n Noven1-
ber 10. 

The genera-] sess~on began with 
Reverend Dema1uth Bla1nfo1n of 
Welsh lVIemoria·l Baptist Church 
of Frostburg giving the invoca
tion. 

Greeti,n.gs were gi,ven by Pat 
Tewa.It, president of S. E. A., 
and Pres1ide:nt R. Bowen Hardesty. 
The keyno-L'e in,troduct:,on wais giv
en by Mr. Morris Jomes, the M. A. 
F. T. A. co-o,rdinator. Dr. James 
Sensenbaugh, Superi:ntetnden1t of 
Freder1ck County Schools, gave 
the keynote address. 

Lunch wa,s held from 12:00 t10 
1:00. During the lunch hour, an 
i,nformail dance wa1s held in Alle
gamy gymrna:sium, fol1owed by 
t10U1rs of the campus. 

At 1: 30 the departmenfal meet
ings were held. The students were 
divided into college, s1eni-or high, 
a-nd junior high groups for these 
discussions. 

1Ait 3:00 tlhe second general ses
sion wais held and the meeting was 
adjourned ,alt 4:00 p. m. 

Ch~e.:rmen fotr t'he convention 
were Anne Beane, Lee Hofmann, 
registration; Carol Rowan, enter
tainirnent; Connie Sansom, Marty 
DeBerry, Vera McKenzie, publi
city; and Eric Klauda, guides; 
Mary AHce Troth, and Elmer Mc
Dorman, housing. 

Frostburg studernts who hold 
state offices a,re P,a,t Tewalt, sec
retary; Martha DeBerry, mem
ber-at-large; and Mary Alice 
Troth, Policy and Cons,titution 
CommHtee. 

I Frnslhmg's Rifle ~~'::~,l 
Club, is coached by Mr. C. Ken
neJh Ba:bco,ck. Through the leaid
ersh:p of this year's officers, Tim
othy Whittier, president; Harry 
Richardson, vice pres.;,dent; Nor
m.a Sue ~\'Iatt,hews, sem·etar'y; 
Dave Heacock, range offi,cer; the 
club is tak'mg sbeps towaird be
comi,ng a varsity t,eam. 

The first match is to be against 
Potomac State, :"Jovernbcr 17 at 
the Frost-burg National Guard 
Armorv. :C:.ome subsequent match
es wtll be aga<',nst the un:versity 
of '.VIa1ryland's Wamen and Junior 
V@l'S~ty beams and others. 

A sc.cond meeting of the Wesley 
Club will be held today, '\Jovem
ber 14 in the snack bar annex a,t 
7:30p.m. 

The Club was represented at 1Jhe 
annual Fall Wo·rkshop of the 
Methodist ,~:tudent '.VIovemernt heLd 
on October 27-29 at Camp Pe-Co
Meth, near Centreville, Maryland, 
hy Bi'll But,trill. 

The Warkshop stressed various 
aspects of college Methodist 
groups. 

Student Christian Association 
held its second business meeting 
on October 23, in Gunter 2. 

The planned sunset s-ervi,ce 
whi,ch was to be held duri:ng Oc,to
ber has been cancelled due to 
lack of funds. 

Chapel services me held every 
week-day morning at 7:40-7:50 and 
vespers every Tuesday night at 
6:30-7:00 i,n Gun!ter 2. 

Ed:.tors c,f Pantisocracy, a pub
Ji,cation written a,rnd compiled by 
the students, are now accepting 
articles for their annual S'pring 
edition. 

Poerr1s, essays, au1d short stor
ies may be tur,n,ed in to Cairol Sue 
Hopper, Rilla Whitten, Diane 

Briefs J 
Ha~ght or Virginia Thompson be
fore J anua,ry. 

Plans are being made by the 
junior class for the annual prom 
whi,ch is held in honor of the sen
iors. E-arlee,n Humbertson, pro,m 
chairman, is in hope of contact
ing a "big name" batnd for this 
a,ffai1r. 

"Three Coi:ns i:n the Fountai:n" 
will be shown Sunday, November 
13, i:n Compton Hall. Profits from 
the movie will go ,i,wt10 the prom 
fund. 

Frost Hall held its first sociial 
for this school year on :Salturda,y, 
November 3, from 9:00-12:00 p. m. 
in the fiirs1t flto.o•r Lounge, Bebh Pea1r
sall, chairman of this social com
mit.tee, was assi:s,ted by Joane 
Duvall, Helene Duvall, Carolyn 
Davils, Diiane Haight, Carol Sue 
Hooper, and Ed.ma •Mae Leppo. 

'"Dhe Ame.dean Cowboy-Fact, 
Fiction, ,and F·olkLore" wLll be tihe 
topic of a talk given by Dr. Doro
thy Howard on Wednesda1y, Nov
ember 28, in Allega111y Gymrna1sium 
at 7 p. m. 

Dr. Howard is presentitng this 
lecture to the History Club, but 
all students are invitted. 

Officers for this year Lnclude: 
Ruth Moore, prestdent; P,at Hay
den, vice-president; •Mary Sue Fir
ley, ke,asurer; ,and Sandra Robert
son, hi\sitodian. Mr. Wayne SmJith, 
Mr. Dale Landc,n, and Mr. Glenn 
Mass,a,y serve as advisors t10 thi1s 
organization. 

At its bi-monthly meeting on 
November 6 in Gairirett Hall 102, 
at 7:30 p. m. the Outdoor Club 
pl'esen-ted Paul Henrndon, biologtst 
from the Appalach1an Res,earch 
Center, Natiural Resources Insti
tute, La1Va,l1e, ,Maryland. 
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Elenientary Majors 
Host Social Program 

Elementary EducatLion majors 
will hold a sodal 'hour in the foyer 
of Gu111tcir Hall 1t10,da,y, Nov,e'mber 
14, at 2 p. ,m. All persons inbeiresrt
ed or thinking about chamgi1ng 
the:,r majur,s a,re also tnviited. 

All present f,a,culty -of the Edu
cati1on Depa1r1tmentt will be in att
terndiance to a1nswer ,any questions 
student1s may have about the ele
mentary prograim. 

The pla1:::1s fo,r a theme, "The 
New Twist i:n Elementary Educa
Lon, "were 1nade 2md carried out 
by members of the fi1rs1t semester 
''·BLo,ck,'' Tha,t i.s the E.!1ementairy 
Child and hi>s Curriculum, under 
the d:,rection O'f ,Mr. Homer R. 
Pankey. 

Jlhe ;,111troductfo[1 t-o the px,o,gram 
will be given by Dr. ,Raymond 0. 
McCullough, cha,:1:-,ma1n of the Edu
ca1t,:'On Depa,11tJme1nt. MLss F1rall1ces 
NuHell will d:iscus,s kinde,rigaJr,ten. 

Educa1ti>on 304, "The Block," will 
be discussed by 1Mr. Homer R. 
Pa,nkey and Dr. Eddie E. Sage. 
Dr. Robert G. Shadick will talk 
briefly about the practice teach
ing program. 

•Require,menbs for the e1emen
ta:ry pr,o,gra:m will be di:scus5,ed 
a1nd a sa:lute given to s,eniors who 
have completed the "Block" a:nd 
student teaching. 

A s,kitt will a:lso be presented by 
members of the "B1o,ck." The 
s-ocial hour will be fol1owed by 
refre,shmernts and fun for all. 

The pro,gra,m oommiittee cons,ist
ed of Dave Leasure, cha1irman, 
Betty Wolfe, Doris Lewis; aind Son
ja Farrow. 

Judy Kuhn served as cha~rman 
for t.he publicity. Working wi:th 
her were Dottie Jones, Donna WH
liaims, a111id Evelyn Creps. 

Chadrman of thP, refreshment 
committee was Fraittces Taylor. 
Her a1ssis1tantis were Doris Ours, 
Pat Hoban, and Arnold Sparr. 

Senate Committee 
Considers Mergers 

Situdying the purposes, adivi
ties, a,nd membership of ,all clubs 
veceiv,i1ng a1loca,tilons from tihe S1tiu
dent Associ1a1tion has been the job 
of the Senatte's Club Merger Com
mibtee, headed by Becky Naill. 

The purpo,se of this survey wa,s 
to study v,adous clubs to suggest 
which ones could possibly be oom
bi'rued. 

All clubs and their advisors 
were interviewed by this commit
te-e, co,nsist~ng of Joan WHUa,ms, 
Tom Carter, Stephanie Browdy, 
aind !Stephanie Goode. 

After the i:nterviews, the com
mitJtee cons1idercd three ca1tegories 
f.o1r club mergers: religious clubs, 
i.ncludi,ng the lilllter"F a,:1th Council, 
the Student Christian Association, 
and all denominational groups; 
language clubs; a1nd the Histo,ry 
Club and Internatdonail Relations 
Club. 

Sigma Zeta Honorary Fraternity Pledges Six Tliis Semester 

SIGMA ZETA--Virg'inia Clise, Kenneth Berry, Judy Pulliam, David Day, Ruth Alex~der and Ronald 
Broadwater. These students are being initiated into the national science and math fratermty. 

Six students ha:ve been accept
ed as pledges to the Omeg,a 
Chapter of Sigma Zeta, National 
Honorary ·Math and Science Fra
ternity. 

Pledg,illlg thi,s s,e-mes,ter are Ruth 
Alexander, Ke.nn,e,th He1r1ry, Ron
ald Broadwater, Vi:r,giniia Clise, 
Da:vid Da:y, and Judy Pull:ilam. 

In order bo pledge, candidates 
must have a n1i,ni,mum of 'tihree 
elective hours in matth or science. 
An a,c-cumulaNve ,a:ve1ra,ge ,of 3.0 
or better must be maintained in 
both these f,Le1ds. 

1Pledges are also required 'to 
write a pa1per Qin some phals1e of 
m1a1th 01r sde1nce. Alt the la,st 
regula1r meetiln.g of S!i,g1ma, Bet1a, 
thes,e situde,nbs were given the o,p
po,11tu111ity to onailly defend t1hei1r 
papers. 

Following the inberviews, for
rral inrr.;,a,bon was held. Aileen 
Frost wa,s i1n cha1rg,e ,of this cere
mony. 

Office,rs oJ bhis organiza1ti-on in
clude: Sherry PhHEps, presi 1dent: 
Alan Sine, vi,ce-president; Aileen 
Friest, ,recording seoret1ary; Nancy 
De:1t6c'h, co:r:re1spomdi1ng secr.e
ta,ry; and Marsha: Ba,rcLay, trea
sur-er .. l\/fr. Glenn ,W,otrkmatn alnd 
M.r. Wa~ter R,iss1er s,erve as ad-
visors. 
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Bobcat Booters End Successful Season, Post 6-3 Log 
Loss 
Ends 

To Aliron 
Campaign 

By Joe Murphy 
Scoring in •every periiod, Frost

burg's soccer team .routed Lycom
ing College in ,a 4-1 Dad's Day en
counter. Bobby Brown started the 
scoring early in the game, when 
his sho•b ricocheted off a, defend
er's head and d,nto the nets. 

After Bob Ba11rett tied it up in 
the second qua,rter, the visdtors be
gan to put the pressure on the 
Frostburg defense. 

Winner Turns Tide 
Hank W,inner tihen unloaded one 

of his pa,tented long kicks far 
down to the other end of the field. 
Roy Beard, out-distancing all de
fenders, caught up with the ball 
a,nd guided it past the Lycoming 
goalkeeper to give Frostburg a 
ha-1f.JtLime lead. 

John Chaney showed his op
ponents some early second half 
lightning, sco,ring wi!bh only 1: 05 
go1ne in the thkd quarter on an 
assist from Beard. Beard, Frost
burg's offensive mag1cian, put the 
frosHng on the Dad's Day cake 
wi:tih a fourth sitanza goal. Sam 
Holliday was credited with the as
si,st. 

Frostburg closed out the home 
schedule, coming back with a real 
Frank Mer,riwell finish to edge 
Mount St. Mary's College, 2-1. 
Halfback Di'ck Swomley's unas
sisted second period goal put tlhe 
l\fountaineers in front, 1-0, a lead 
they held going into the final 
quarter. 

Holliday Ends Famine 
With only five minutes and ten 

seconds left in the game, "Doc" 
HolLtday picked the perfect .spot 
to score his firs,t collegi,ate go.a,!, 
tying the game on an assist from 
BPard. 

F-rostburg, not content to settle 
with a tie, went to work OIIJJCe 
more, racing aga,Lnsit the clock. 
Three mtnutes before the final 
gun sounded, Ken Babcock's hoot
ers found their operui:ng. John 
Chaney caught goalie ,McClach
an out of position, and before Ji,m 
Deegan's boys had time to think 
about it, they were o,n the lo,sing 
end of a 2-1 s,core. 

Milich Sets Record 
In the final game of 1the season, 

the University of Akron made a 
shambles of the vaunted Frost
burg defense, surging to a 9-4 vic
tory. All-American ins:de r1ght 
Pete Milich turned in the greatest 
one-man point barrage ever to be 
leveled a,gains1t a ,State team, sco,r
ing seven times. Goore a111d Abel 
also cornnected for the Ohi:o,anis. 

Roy Beard's three second-half 
goals t•ook some 0£ the siting out 
of the defeat. The other half of 
Fros,tburg's po,:iTI't-produdn,g duo, 
John Chaney, also cGJnt,riibut.ed a 
goal. The loss g,ave the 1962 Bo.b
eats a 6-3 record. 

I ~~ s~!!:~!~ 
F.rostburg's Women's Recrea

tion Associ.atinn has a rounded 
slate of acti-vilties this seasOJn. The 
hockey season ha>s just ended wit!h 
the Flickers as ,the wrnning team, 
compos-ed largely of freshmen. 
Six ,teams partli.dpated in the 
Round Robin tournament with 66 
players .receivi-ng a oredi1t t1owaird 
an award. 

Sw1mming .and volleyball are 
the two credit spor,ts now in pro
gress. A bus lea1ves from :Lownd
es Hall for Cumberkmd's YMCA 
on Monday ni.ght ,at 6:20 for swin1-
miJng. Volleyball is split into a 
Tuesday and a Wednesday night 
league and a play-off will be held. 
Tennis and archery interest 
groups are also held. If partkipa
tion is good, these may be con
sidered for cred:it in the futur·e. 

JoAnn Toomey and Leslie Stev
enson have been a,ppoinit,ed co
chaiJrmen of the soci-al co,mmit1ee. 
In this capadty ,they will serve 
as freshmen represent,aHves to the 
executive board. The annual 
Christimas party and the Sadie 
Hawkins Dance a.re a few of the 
activities this committee will sup
ervise. 

The monthly meeting was held 
yesterday to discuss old business 
and future intramurals and ac
tivities. 

Comeback Effort 

SOCCER ACTION: Above is an action shot taken during the final 
home game of the soccer season against Mt. St. Mary's. Larry Mc
Kinney battles two Mountie defenders for the ball. The Bobcats won, 
2-1 on a pair of last period goals. 

Sam's Boys Tak.e Touch Title 
On Thursday, November 1, 

Sam's Boys defeated Teke to take 
the intramural football title. The 
playoff gaJme saw the "Boys" take 
a 12-0 lead at the ha,lf and go on 
to win by an 18-6 score. 

It was the sevell!th game of the 
season for each team and was 
played as a result of a tie be
tween the teams for the first place 
position. 

Sam's Boys scored on two runs 
by Whitey Slonaker and a pa,ss 
from Slonaker to Sam Wynkopp. 
Teke's lone tailly came on a pass 

fr.om Don Cline to Dave Soppa. 
The game was played under un

favorable conditions with fi.eld 
muddy and darkness falling early. 

Final staindings for the league 
saw Sa,m's Boys first, Teke in Lhe 
second spot follwed by the Rebels. 
Next came the Untouchables fol
lowed by the Rolling Rocks and 
Sigma Tau Ga1nma. 

The winners will be awarded 
trophies for their first place finish. 
The runner-up Tekes will be pre
sented second place awards. 

Bobcat Footballers Notch 
Over Gallaudet, Potomac 

Wins 
State 

By Ray M_o_r_::g::_a_n __________ _ 
Frostburg Sts-te used ground 

tactics to subjuga,le a deit.ermined 
PoLoma,c S'cale eleven on the Po
tomac Stat1e gr~diron by the score 
oi 21-13. The game was fought 
in a .raiiny, c•old atmosphere 
where most of the offensive work 
vvas done on the ,turf. 

T'he Lrst qua:,;ter was primarly 
def.en,sive w~lh a Bo,bea,t drive 
sitalled by a s,t,aunch Cat.amount 
line. Dave Clem to,ok a hand-off 
and drove 32 yards lE:!te i,n the 
second quarter to set up Bill 
Hyde's one yard s•cur:,ng effort. A 
hand-off to Evans was good for 
the extra point. 

78-Y ard Return 
On the kick off re~urn, Bob Di

aco embarked o,n a 78 ya,rd jal]llt 
to set up the first Potomac State 
T. D. Wilson ski;rted ri-ght end for 
the six pointer, and the extra point 
a,ttempt was wide of the mark. 
At half bme, the score was 7-6 
in favor of the Bo-beats. 

In the second half, a Fros,tJburg 
dr]ve to the 13 yard line net:ted a 
profit as Bill Hyde clambered in 
for the sco.re. Jim "Bo" Evans 
plunged into the end zone for the 
extI'.a po~nt. The Ca,t.amounts 
launched a drive that culminated 
in a Pat Sherman T. D. A fake 
kick resulted im an extra po1nt ,as 
Wilson tossed a strike to Ken Cup
rick for the one pointer. 

In the la1st quarter, State iced 
the affair by having defensive 
tackle Hill Graves snatch a fum
ble fro1n Ga1t:a1mount qua,rberba,ck 
Ha,rry vVilso111 a1nd run ba,ck five 
yards to set up Dave Davis to 

Glenn -Davis aerial on a s,1eeper 
that neHied tJhe last Bobcat T. D. 
Jim Eva,ns caught a ,Davis pass 
for ,t:he extra point. Final Score, 
21-13. 

Frostburg used a last quarter 
explosion of 26 points to ext1nguish 
GalJ.aiUdet by ,a, sc-01rce of 42-18. The 
first score for tJhe Bobcats wais 
incurred when Al Couthe111 w,as 
cl.owned in the eind zone. The first 
Bobcat T. D. was a,ccomplished by 
Bob Shaw on an end skiJrt. 

A Coubhen to Alonzo Whitt pas,s 
netted the first Gallaudet score. 
Connolly ended •tihe half with ,a 
T. D. on a Davis a,e,r:,al. Jiim "Bo" 
Evams, "'1\IIr. Extra Point," went 
over fo,r the two point co111version. 

In the second haM, Cauthen, 
Gallaudet back, plowed 82 yards 
for ,a score aind la1te,r pii.,ckced off 
a Davis pass tha1t set up fullback 
Joe Schmitz for a T. D. 

Luckily, the game was going 
into the fourth quarter. Da,ve Da,v
is, Bill Hyde, Bill Glozboch scored 
the remaining touchdowns t10 give 
Frostburg the 42-18 win. 

Jayvees Blank WVU 
Paul Tonello, the Jayvee hoot

ers' leading scorer with ten tal
lies, made his final goal of the 
season an important one. His 
net-denting boot in the third per
iod earned the Little Bobcats a 
hard-fought 1-0 win over the 
West Virginia University varsity 
in the season finale on Nov. 5. 
The team finished with a 5-1 
mark. 

refreshes your taste 
\\ . f // ff - ~-~ every pu 

/~ a f:Jef .. -z:tJ ~rUf9¾ / A refreshing discovery is yours 
every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as 
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too ... that's Salem! 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 


